# DOERNBECHER CHILDREN’S SAFETY CENTER

## Product Price List

### Cabinet, Appliance & Door Safety

**Cabinets**
- Childproofing Starter Kit $6.00
- 3-pack Spring ‘N Release Latches $2.00
- 2-pack Cabinet Slide Lock (both types) $2.00
- 2-pack Push ‘N Snap Cabinet Lock $3.00
- Lazy Susan Cabinet Lock $3.00
- Tot Lok Starter Set $12.00

**Appliances**
- Oven Front Lock (both types) $3.00
- Stove Knob Covers $8.00
- Toilet Lock $8.00
- Multi-Purpose/Appliance Latch $2.00
- Refrigerator Latch $3.00

**Doors**
- 4-pack Door Knob Covers $2.00
- Lever-Handle Door Cover $3.00
- Bi-fold Door Locks $3.00
- Finger Pinch Guards $2.00
- Patio Slider Door Lock $7.00

**Gun Locks**
- FREE

### Gates & Fall Guards

- Easy Fit Gate $15.00
- Secure Solutions Swing Gate $32.00
- Extra-Wide Soft Gate $30.00
- Furniture Corner Cushions $1.00
- Railnet $16.00

### Furniture & Window Safety

- Furniture Wall Straps $4.00
- 4-pack Vinyl Window Locks $2.00
- 8-pack Wood Window Locks $7.00
- 2-pack Window Blind Wind-Ups $2.00
- 2-pack Wood Window Locks $2.00

### Outlet Safety

- 2-pack Two Touch Plug Protectors $1.00
- 24-pack Press’n Pull Plug Protectors $2.00
- Cord Shortener Outlet Cover $3.00
- Power Strip Cover $6.00

### Fire Safety & Poison Prevention

**Alarms**
- Smoke Alarm $12.00
- Carbon Monoxide Alarm $20.00

### Helmets & Bike Gear

**Helmets**
- Bike Helmet $8.00
- Multisport Helmet $10.00
- Ski/Snowboard Helmet $20.00

**Protective & Reflective Gear**
- Knee/Elbow/Wrist Guard Set $10.00
- Active Wear Vest $10.00

### Bath Safety

- Bath Pal Duck Thermometer $3.00
- Soft Spout Cover $3.00